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Plant parasitic nematodes are microscopic worm-like organisms that require water to survive and are



 sensitive to high temperature. Only living nematodes can be extracted from roots. Through the years we

 have had many samples submitted to the Purdue Nematology Laboratory with little consistency in the

 quality of the samples. We have discussed proper sampling procedures at every opportunity but not

 exclusively until now. Sampling might appear trivial but we believe proper sampling is the most crucial step

 for correct diagnosis. Because we continue to receive improper samples we address this issue again via this

 article. Even though procedures for sampling among the most important plant parasitic nematodes are

 similar, there are differences based on the host and the type of nematodes we are trying to recover.

Corn parasitic nematodes: There are three major groups of nematodes that parasitize corn. 

Endo-parasites (e.g., Lesion nematodes): These nematodes mostly feed within corn roots. Plant roots along

 with surrounding soil must be submitted to recover these types of nematodes. A proper soil sample

 consists of about one quart of sub-samples taken to a depth of 6-8 inches directly from the root zone of

 affected corn plants Dig up the stunted plants and place with adhering soil and roots in a plastic bag. Attach

 a label to the outside of the bag. On the label, give sufficient information to identify the sample. Root and

 soil samples should not become dry or be exposed to high temperature. The best time to sample for these

 nematodes is mid-season when most of the nematodes have migrated to the inside of the roots. These



 nematodes continue to feed throughout the growing season. They can be found in all kinds of soil types.

Ecto-parasites (e.g., Needle nematodes): These types of nematodes feed from outside of the young roots.

 The sampling procedure is the same as described above for Lesion nematodes. But, Needle nematode is

 mostly a problem in sandy soil and can be found early in the season (4-6 weeks after germination). Often

 they disappear when the soil temperature rises above 80 degrees.

Semi endo-parasites (e.g., Lance nematode): These nematodes can feed from inside or outside of the roots.

 The sampling procedure is the same as that described above for endo-parasites. Lance nematodes feed

 throughout the season, have no soil type preference and can parasitize corn or soybean.

Soybean parasitic nematodes: Lesion and Lance nematodes parasitize soybean too but Needle nematode

 does not. The sampling procedure for these nematodes in soybean is similar to the one described for corn.

 The most economically important nematode affecting soybean is the Soybean Cyst Nematode (SCN). The

 SCN distribution, as for most of the plant parasitic nematodes, is in patches. So it is very important to take

 many sub-samples to increase possibility of hitting the concentrated areas. A soil probe or a small trawl

 should be used to collect the sub-samples. Most of these nematodes are within 6-8 inches of the soil. One

 sample for every 10 acres is ideal. A quart of soil is sufficient and no root samples are required for SCN.

 Samples can be taken anytime.

Recommended optimum sampling type and time for major plant parasitic nematodes in Indiana.

Host Target nematode Sample type Optimum time to sample

Corn Needle Soil and roots June-mid July

Corn Lesion, Lance Soil and roots Late June-Late August

Soybean Lesion, Lance Soil and roots Late June-Late August

Soybean SCN Soil Anytime

Turf All Soil and roots June and September

Melons Root knot Roots At harvest

Mint Lesion Roots and soil Late June-September

Mint Needle Roots and soil Late Spring or early fall

Mint Root knot Roots Fall
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WEEDS

Purdue Weed Science Creates Time Lapse Videos –
 (Travis Legleiter & Bill Johnson) -

The Purdue Weed Science team has created Two time-lapse videos using pictures taken by cameras placed

 at their palmer amaranth research site last growing season.  The early growth video captures the

 emergence of the soybean crop and Palmer amaranth from early May through early June.  The video

 emphasizes the utility of pre-emergence herbicides by capturing treated vs non-treated plots.

http://youtu.be/VDvh0hhHNEE


A late growth video captured from the same site shows the rapid growth of Palmer amaranth during the

 month of July 2014. 

Current efforts are underway to continue to produce time lapse video’s capturing Palmer amaranth growth

 as well as plans to place more plot cameras on field research this upcoming summer. 

Purdue Weed Science has also produced the following publications and videos pertaining to Palmer

 amaranth.

Palmer Amaranth Biology, Identification, and Management: https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?

Item_Number=WS-51#.VQG-SmY0rbp

https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?Item_Number=WS-51#.VQG-SmY0rbp
https://mdc.itap.purdue.edu/item.asp?Item_Number=WS-51#.VQG-SmY0rbp
http://youtu.be/9ZOhbmT7Djs


 Palmer amaranth Seedling ID (Video):

Identifying Palmer Amaranth in The Field:

http://youtu.be/wNgRvvnPQJ8
http://youtu.be/wNgRvvnPQJ8
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AGRONOMY TIPS

Update to Nitrogen Management Guidelines for Corn
– (Jim Camberato & Bob Nielsen) -

Appropriate nitrogen (N) management for corn is important for maximizing profit and minimizing

 environmental impact. For best results N fertilizer should be applied shortly before or after corn planting

 up to about the V7 growth stage. Anhydrous ammonia and/or urea ammonium nitrate (UAN – 28-32%) N

 fertilizers when injected or incorporated are generally the most consistently effective and efficient. Urea

 containing fertilizers left on the soil surface can lose ammonia to the atmosphere especially when

 broadcast on crop residues.

 Choosing the correct rate of N fertilization in any particular year is difficult because soil, weather, and crop

 interactions can result in a different optimum rate for all combinations of these factors. Since the weather

 is impossible to predict usually the best we can do is suggest a research-based N rate guideline that is likely

 to produce the highest profit over a number of years.

To obtain our N rate guidelines we conducted more than a hundred field scale N response trials on Purdue



 farms and farmer’s fields beginning in 2006. Efficient timing, sources, and placement of N were used to

 identify the minimum N rate needed to maximize yield (AONR-agronomic optimum N rate) given the N loss

 conditions encountered each year. Results were aggregated for regions of the state and economic

 optimum N rates (EONR) were calculated across a range of N and grain values.

Guidelines are for corn grown in rotation with soybean on medium- and fine-textured soils are shown for

 regions of Indiana in Figure 1. Corn grown after corn requires 40-50 pounds of N per acre more than corn

 after soybean.

 For more detailed information see: Nitrogen Management Guidelines for Corn in Indiana.

Figure 1. Agronomic (AONR) and economic (EONR) optimum N rate guidelines for corn grown in
 rotation with soybean for medium- and fine-textured soils for different regions of Indiana and for
 sandy soils across Indiana. EONR was calculated with $4/bushel corn and $0.59/pound of N
 ($960/ton anhydrous ammonia or $330/ton urea ammonium nitrate).

Map region AONR EONR

SW & WC 183 158

NW & NC 191 166

NE 226 191

http://www.agry.purdue.edu/ext/corn/news/timeless/NitrogenMgmt.pdf
http://www.agry.purdue.edu/ext/corn/news/timeless/NitrogenMgmt.pdf
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BITS & PIECES

2015 Popcorn Agri-Chemical Handbook – (Genny
 Bertalmio) -

EC 233 201

SE 196 171

C 221 188

Sandy soils 184 162

SC Insufficient data Insufficient data

The 2015 Popcorn Agri-Chemical Handbook is now available to ensure everyone in the popcorn

 industry is informed about products registered for use on popcorn or in popcorn storage facilities. The

 handbook lists agri-chemicals registered and the regulatory status or special use restrictions, if any.

The handbook continues to provide appendix information on residue tolerances, as may be found in the

 Global MRL Database, which includes popcorn (corn, pop) and denotes established levels by the US,

http://www.popcorn.org/handbook
http://www.globalmrl.com/
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 Codex, EU and 88 markets.

The handbook notes the Mode or Mechanism of Action (MOA) numerical classification of each listed

 chemical when used on a product label. The classification schemes are published by the Insecticide

 Resistance Action Committee, the Herbicide Resistance Action Committee and the Fungicide Resistance

 Action Committee.  The handbook also highlights the Signal Word “Danger” when used on a product label

 as required by the EPA’s Label Review Manual.

The Popcorn Board urges you to provide the above links to growers or download, print and distribute the

 updated version of this critical information to them. Contact Genny Bertalmio, +1.312.821.0217 or

 gbertalmio@smithbucklin.com, for further information.

 The Popcorn Board accepts voluntary contributions to ensure continued funding of its efforts to provide

 this important information to the popcorn industry.  Checks should be mailed to The Popcorn Board, 8333

 Solutions Center, Chicago, IL 60677-8003.
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